
Bird Farming.
It to quite within the bounds of 

possibility. Bays the Strand Magazine, 
that within a very few years bird 
farming will be practised in the trop
ics, because the least civilized of 
men respond to the possibility at.mak
ing money; and, whatever our perso
nal views may be, it cannot be dedled 
that the demand for the skins and fea
thers of birds ia an ever-increasing 
one ,and ia following the growth of 
national wealth

With committees for economic pre
servation in the great capitals of Eu- 
rope. and with a trade willing 
cept their findings and give prompt ef
fect to them, we 
time for the end 
and the recognition of the simple 
truth that a live bird, capable of re
producing lta species and renewing 
ite plumes, is far more valuable than 
a dead one.

TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy Produce-
Butter, choice dairy .. .. 0 60 »•
MÎïï.srT$5 iS

cgSLe"’i. !*ld:. I”:-:: ;; IS !S
Dressed Poultry—

î-oLVïb.16; ;; :: :: ;; :: °“ $5
rnicKfiu, roasting ..............

Vegetables—
Asparagus. 4 
Beans, new, <

V 60
may look in a little 

of a reckless killing bunches ................- 0 »

Beets, new. bunch 0 10 0 16
Carrot, new, bunch ............. 0 10 0 15
Cabbage, new. each .... 0 10 9 20
Cucumbers, each................... V Ui 0 10
Celery, head .............................. 0 10
Lettuce. J bchs. for .. ..............
Unions. Imp. box...................... 6 26 6-60

do.. Imp. lb........................  0 15 ....
do . gre«n. bunch............... 0 06 0 10

Loeks. bunch......................................... • »
i arsiey. bunch .. . .... 0 10 6

8K35S !*&r :: : :: :. $8
Radishes. 3 bunches ..................... 8 10
Sage, bunch............................... 6 06 OUI
Spinach, peck .... *.............  0 0 26
Savory, bunch ., ..
Turnips, bag................

do., peck................

0 25
6 10

TOO MIXTH OF A SUCCESS.
“What's the matter, old man?" ask

ed Driver, as he met his friend, "are 
you feeling seedy?"

"No. not exactly that." replied the 
friend, "but Til admit I've been wor
ried of late 
hired a man to trace my pedigree?''

"Yes,' 'replied Driver, "what's the 
trouble - Hasn't he been successful"”' 

"Successful, I should say he has," 
i said the friend, "I'm having to pay 

him hteh money."—Harper's Maga-

1 16
2 40
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experienced mothers 
elr children are

Wise and 
know when 
troubled with worms and lose no time 
in applyl 
the most 
be used.

tb

ng Miller's Worm Powders, 
effective vermifuge that can 

It is absolute in clearing 
the system of worms and restoring 

a healthy conditions without
__ h there can be no comfort for

the child, or hope of robust growth. 
It is the most trustworthy of worm 
exterminators.

wliufi

A Cure for Pimples j
. “You don’t need mercury potash < 
J or any strong mineral to |
- '■ure pimple» caused by poor < 

blood. Take Extract of Root»— '
> druggist call» it “Mother Seigtl s 

Cors live Syrup-and your skin
> wili dev up as fresh as a baby's.
' ll will sweeten your stomach and
> régulatwyour bowels." Get the 

genume. 50c. and $1.00Bottles. 
At drug stores.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG (IRAIN EXCHANGE 

Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange, as received by Logan and 
Bryan, Toronto, were as follow»:—

.. ‘n* vs*
Oct.^.................. 0 72X 0 724* 0 721a 0 721a
July ....
Ocv ............

i5Lyrt?: :: ::: 18* 13* 15* MS*
mixneapoL

l

■ ::::: 15L15LÎ2 tSS

IS GRAINS.
"MANUSCRIPT.”

Professor (to hla class)—Gentlemed, 
I have to apologize for a short delay 
in beginning this lecture, 
fortunately left my manuscript at 
home, ansi my eon—whom 1 have seuf 
tor It—jvlti be here shortly. * 

Professor's Son (returning)—Mother 
could not find the manuscript and bo 
she has sent the book you copied it

Minneapolis— Flour unchanged 
51.03 to |L13. Rye. No. 2 61.475a 
Bran. $21.00. Flax. $4.91 to $4.33.

Barley, 
to 6L48K.

DULUTH LINSEED.
I have un- Duluth, Minn.—Linseed, on Stack, 

to $4.S3; arrive, $4 89: July. $4.45; defl 
ber, $4.79 asked ; October. $4.50.

R»

Wretched from Asthma. Strength 
<iT body and vigor of mind are inevit
ably Impaired by the visitation* of

Who can live under the 
ing attacks and keep 
at their full effic

iency? Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy dissipates the cloud by re
moving the cause. It does relieve. 
It does restore the sufferer to nor
mal bodily trim and mental happl-

cioud of recurri 
body and mind

Unless worms be expelled from the 
hlld can be healthy.system, no c 

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
ia the beat medicine extant to de
stroy worms.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINOS.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Under normal conditions Italy e per- 

toesoms
fume manufacture re annually 
sume l,Mi0 tons of orange b 
and 1,000 bens of

There are 30 Varieties of bamboo 
Borne of tbeee trees grow twQ feet in 
24 hours, shooting up at thie rate for 
160 feet.

In Jewish marriages the bride ai- 
wave stand at the right hand of the 
groom; with every other nation of the 
world her place In the ceremony ia 
at the left

i» almoM without paupers, for 
it is considered a disgrace to be de
pendent on anothe 
has sdhie work to do.

In Russia the natives never orlnk 
milk in their tea. and cups and van- 
cere are never used for tea. It is 
drunk from glance.

One of the eldeet known types of 
doe is the greyhound.

The use of aulphate of oxide on al
uminum wires in order to produce in- 
•ulAlloc for electrical purposes le be- 
in* adopted, and the process la now 
being applied to copper wire.

Reedy-made Medici»*.—Yon need 
»o physician for ordinary tile when 
you Have at hand a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. For coughs, 
colds, acre throat, bronchtàl troubles, 
It Is Invaluable, for scalds. burns, 
bruises, sprains. It is unsurpassed, 
while for cute, sores, ulcers and the 
Ilk* It la an unquestionable healer. 
It needs no testimonial other than 
the use, and that will satisfy anyone 

to lta effectiveness

East Buffalo, Report.—Cattle race ipsa
225: active and steady.

Calve*, receipt* 300 : 26 cents higher; $1 
to $19 60.

Hog*, receipts 650; crtl«*e: S cents te ■ 
cents lower. Iieevy mixed and yorkere 
$21.73 to <21.86: light yorkers 220.26 to $36.50; 
pigs $20.»; roughs $t*2S to $19.60;
$12 to $16.50; state $21.26 to $2L75.

Sheep and lamb», receipts 800; fairly 
active and steady; lamb* $12 to $11; 
yearling* $10 to $15: wether* $10.50 to $lli 
•we.* $5 to $9 50: mixed sheep $10 lo $10.50.

Soft cams are difficult to eradicate, 
but Holloway's Corn Cure will draw 
them out painlessly.

r. Nearly every one

F-*
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TENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
Union Stock Yards

Thurdeayand Friday, December 11th, 12th
*.ar.-Classes for:

Single steers, lots of three steers, and car
load of steers.
Single heifers and lots of three heifers. 
Lots of three, ten and carloads of sheep and 
lambs.
Lots or three, five, ten and twelve hogs. 

Further information on application to
C. F. TOPPING, Union Stock Yards, Toronto
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, tlon. God never baa bean, and never 
will be. moved by any other impulse 
then love. There is no vlndlctlvenees 
lo the divine nature. Even his anger 
originate» In his love, and hie judg
ments are It» necessitated expressions 
They are the leet resources, and are 
never experienced until love's gentler 
efforts have proved Ineffectual. Even 
tb* flnel settle ment of morel accounts 
proceeds on the baeis of Justice found
ed on Inclusive, moral love. Banish
ment to the most gracious destiny 
possflB* to final Incorrigibility as com
panionship Is the necessary goal of 
moral affinity.

II.—The reeponee God seeks. Chris
tianity bee as Its central fact and faith 
an Immeasurable and unrepeatable 
manifestation of Ood'e love. l»ve al
ways seeks response and Is distressed 
or destroyed without It. Because "God 
Is low^" be created all lutelllgouces 
with an original capacity and natural 
Impluse which responded to bis own

purpose that any At 
moved by an opp® 
an opposite injpluse. The design of 
lovo revealed Is to awaken the desir
ed response. "We love him because he 
first loved us," Is the apostle's state
ment of the great pur 
more concerned that 
shall cherish the right disposition to
ward him than about any service they 
can render. No service is acceptable 
unless Inspired by love for himself. 
An archangel's song would he a dis
cord If his heart grew cold.

The lessons of the quarter have 
shown us the origins, state and re
lations, the fatal disruption through 
disobedience, the provisions of infinite 
lore, their methods and outworking, 
the agencies enlisted and conditions 
established^ the only ones possible— 
upon which the defaced Image can be 
restored. The light of love makes the 
countenance radiant. There is a legend 
that when man was driven from Eden, 
he said to the guardian angel. "What 
shall I bring back when I*- 
To which the angel, replied. "Bring 
back the face God gave you, and 1 will 
let you hi." The psalmist declares. 
"He restoreth my soul." Thie is the 
path to the "green pastures" and "still 
waters" of Paradise. God has given 
hie supreme love and must demand 
a like response. Even "faith worketh 
by love." God and man were intend
ed to live together, the latter to flud 
the completion of his being, and the 
former, glory and joy in the response 
of the latter. W. H. C.

I»;

ALTEX PETROLEUM Col
$1.50 I 1%OFFERING

MONTHCV
DIVIDENDS 
PER ANNUM 12%

FUND» BUNG RAISED TO BUILD 
ADDITIONAL REFINERIES

Refinery No. 1 at Blectra, Texas, now earning 460% 
on Its cost. Two producing oil wells. Valuable lease 
acreage only 300 yards from the property of the $40.- 
(*)04K)O Humble Company.

The Altex Company offers the small 
very unusual opportunity for profit. Literature may 
be had upon request, without obligation.

Investor a It was not In the original 
elng should ever be 
ite principle or feel

GLENN CRAIG TOBIAS - UNDERWRITER
Suite $65154 KING EDWARD HOTEL, TORONTO.

pose. God Is 
hla creatures

aacrlfke for our sine. He has provid
ed grace sufficient for all human 
needs.

VIII. Topic: The nature and fruits 
of repentance. Place: Nineveh, In As
syria. After the Lord had called Jo
nah the second time to go to Nineveh 
to preach, he went and preached as 
God directed him. The people of 
Nineveh heard the message and began 
at once to- repent. They turned from 
ain. fasted and prayed, and the Lord 
in mercy spared the city. Repentance 
is a necessary condition of ealavtlon.

IU. Topic: The place of faith in 
the religious life. Place: Place of 
writing the Epistle to the Hebrews 
to unknown. Repentance and f"»i 
are the two principal conditions ^ 
salvation. Faith la implicit trust *• 
God. F?alth takes God at his word 
and results follow^. Many notable ex
amples are given of the results of 
faith- We are exhorted to look to 
Jesus, who la "the author and finisher 
of our faith."

X. Topic: Obedience a test of dle- 
cipleshlp. Place: Horns of Hattfn. 
Abraham is presented as one who be1

LESSm
Sunday School Leseon XIII, June 

29th, 1919. Response to God's Love- 
Review—Phillpplans 3: 7-14.

SUMMARY.—Leeson 1. Topic: God 
the Father Almighty, 
of Hattln, in Galilee, where the 
mon on the Mount wae spoken. God Is 
presented to us as the Creator. He 
made the world and all that is in it. 
Hla crowning act of creation was the 
making of man. God Is our heavenly 
Father and cares for us. He cares 
for the birds and the flowers and will 
he not care for us? Our first care 
should be to seek him and bis right
eousness

H. Topic: Christ, the World* Re
deemer. Place: Bethabara, on the 
eaat bank of the Jordan. Jesus comes 
to the earth as the greatest gift to 
man. He comes as the Lamb of God 
to take away the sin of the world. He 
came as God manifest in the flesh. He 
came that man might be saved from 
aln and made ready to live forever 
with God.

III. Topic. The meaning of 
Christ’s resurrection. Place; Jerusa
lem. Through the hatred of the Jews 
toward Jesus he was crucified and 
placed in a rock-hewn tomb. On the 
third day the tomb was found empty 
by the women who came to embalm 
hla body. An angel was at the tomb 
and told them that Jeeus had risen 
and would meet bis disciples at Gal-

Place: Horns
return?"

It la a Liver FMI.—Many of the ali
ments that man has to contend with 
have their origin In a disordered liv
er, which is a delicate organ, pe
culiarly susceptible to the disturb
ances that corne from irregular habits 

Tack of care In eating and drink- 
This accounts for the

DRS. SOPER & WtiiTE
las-
many Ihrer regulators now press 
the attention of sufferers, 
there is no 
Vegetable 
through 
moat del

grnat 
ed on 

Of these 
superior to Parmelee’s 

Is. There operation 
gentle Is effective, and the 
lcate can use them.
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Odd ftoographia&l Division.SPECIALISTS
Files, tea* ne. Asthma. Catarrh. Flmpte* 
Oys*>Ml*. EMIapey. Nheumelism. Skin, KK 
nay. Blood, Narva and Bladder Otaaaaaa.

Call er wed history lot free iidvica» ________ _
ferai*ad is tablet lonn. Hour»—10 aun.Se I *J». 
asi •*»* * jo. Sundays-Vein, to Ip*.

Th* rangea of the Flue Ridge moun
tains In Pwiinsyivania la divided by a 
river every twer.ty-a»v<*o miles. as fol
low*: From she Susquehanna to the 
Swatsrn, twenty-seven mile*; from the 
Swat.xra to tfce Pchuylklfl twenty-seven 
miles; from the Schuylkill to the Le- 
hl*h, twenty-seven .nil»*; from the Le- 
hlsh to ftie Dele wore, twenty-seven 
miles. At the next twenty-seven mile* 

llow of New Jer-ey. In which 
lake known as f?u!ver'.i

IV. Topic: What the Holy Spirit 
does for us. Place: Jerusalem. Be
fore Jeeus was crucified he told his 
disciples that he was going away and 
that the Holy Spirit would come to 
them to abide with them. The dis
ciples and others remained In Jerusa
lem and waited and prayed for ten 
days after the ascension of Jesus for 
the descent of the Holy Spirit. He 
came on the day of Pentecoet. The 
followers of Jesus were filled with the 
Spirit and Joel's prophecy was ful
filled

V. Topic: The dignity and worth of
Place: Garden of Eden. God

made man tn his own moral image 
and brethed into him his own life. Eve 
was made to the man's companion. 
God placed Adam and Eve In the 
Garden of Eden and provided for their 
every need They were instrifcted to 
care for the garden.

VI. Topic: The nature and results of 
sin. Place: Garden of Eden. After 
Adam and Eve had been in Garden of 
Bden for a time, Satan came to Eve 
emd told her that she would be better 
off if she would eat some of the fruit 
of the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil. The Lord had told Adam and 
Eve that they should not eat it, but 
she listened to Satan, believed what he 
aaid and ate the fruit, 
of it.
aud were driven from the Garden of

VII. Topk: The grace of God the 
aource and pledge of our salvation. 
Place: Epistles to the Ephesians and 
Titus were probably written from 
Rome. God in his meecy and wisdom 
provided a way for man's deliverance 
from sin. This was done through the 
gift of his Son who gave his life as a

DKG. SORMR S WHITC "
•6 Tareata St* T«

Please Mention This Paper.

Ileved and obeyed God. 
continue to obey the Lord if he would 
retain hla Christian experience. It U 
necessary to do God s will. They who 
hear God's word and fall to obey are 
like those who build houses on the 
sand; while they who obey are like 
those who build upon a rock.

XI. Topic: The Christian concep
tion of prayer. Places: Galilee: Pe
rea. The disciples desired Jesus to 
teach tnem to pray. He gave them 
the Lend', Prayer as a model prayer. 
Persistently is essential to true pray
er. This is presented to us In the 
parable of the Importunate widow anr 
the unjust Judge. The difference be
tween ineffective prayer and effective 
prayer is shown by the parable ofvlhe 
Pharisee and the publican at prayer. 
The former was haughty and self- 
sufflclen* and received no benefit 
from his pretense at prayer; but the 
latter was humble and penitent, and 
was forgiven.

XII. Topic: The strongest bond 
between men and nations.
Written from Ephesus. Love is shown 
by the apoetle Paul to be of greater 
vaine than anything else. The most 
desirable things other than love are 
of no account without It. Love is 
patient, humble, unselfish, hopeful and 
unfailing. Of the three abiding graces, 
faith, hope, love, love la the «greatest.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Some fundamentals of faith 

and practise.
I. • Love the nature of God.
II. The response God seeks.
I —Love the nature of God. The de

termining element of any system ,,f 
religion Is the character of its deity 
The exalted teaching of ChrUtlani'.y 
concerning God underlie Its unpari.- 
leled propositions to faith and is re
alisations in experence. The Chris
tian scriptures contain three «r»it 
statements concerning Dally: "God is 
a spirit." "God is Ught." and. "Ood 
to love ". The final describee bt* mode 
of being. The second baa r 
to the infinite wisdom which 
tixe etarnltlae and can never be per
plexed or baffled. "Hto understand
ing to Infini ta." The laet reveals ;ne 
movement of Infinite lmpluaap and the 
principle governing their manifest»-

One must
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Adam also ate 
They thus sinned against God
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